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Home is packed full with many years of collecting. Excellent selection of antiques & collectibles. Much more than listed or pictured, 
make plans now to attend! 

Antique - Vintage Furniture

Empire walnut rocking chair; empire walnut armchair; French gilt vitrine curio cabinet-very nice; Prince Howard sofa; Duncan Phyfe leather 

top mahogany 3 piece coffee & end table set; early quarter-sawn oak ornate buffet; cherry highchair-1940’s; mid-century console stereo; 

ornate telephone chair-1940’s; smokestand; several bookshelves; Victorian walnut marble top dresser; unusual early Singer treadle sewing 

machine; early, tall oak music cabinet; (2) custom cedar armoires; (2) custom cedar hope chests; wrought iron vanity & chair; Duncan Phyfe 

mahogany dresser & chest of drawers; walnut hope chest; treadle sewing machine base table; several painted chest of drawers & dressers; 

painted knee-hole desk; painted bunk bed set of 2; school desk; pair early park benches; wrought iron outdoor table & chairs; etc.
Collectibles

Much gold, sterling & costume jewelry; Akro Agate floor lamp; blue & white porcelain umbrella stand; canes; unusual hand painted German 

urn; selection of artwork-some original; tapestries; Fenton glass; large Lladro wedding figurine; figural brass fireplace set; sizable collection 

oil lamps; GWTW style oil lamps; German coo-coo clock; hobnail milk glass; lusterware; EAPG; Blue Willow china-lots; much hand painted 

china; pair mid-century table lamps; sconces; large Victorian gilt mirror; carnival glass piggy bank; child’s tea sets; much mid-century brown 

drip stoneware & pottery-some McCoy; depression glass; silverplated sets; vinyl records; hand-stitched wedding ring quilt; chalkware 

carnival horse bank-large; vintage ladies hats in boxes; many antique & vintage dolls-some German; hand painted elephant garden seat; 

vintage perfumes; B&G collector plates; cobalt glass; 1950’s luggage; early metal bread box; Victorian wooden wheelchair; graniteware; 

many vintage goods; tons of knick-knacks; reel-to-reel player; vintage radios & audio equipment; much fancywork & vintage linens; vintage 

clothing; carpenter’s tools; & much more!

Household

Concrete birdbath; outdoor metal windmill; selection yard, hand & power tools; power washer; ladders; sawhorses; kitchen goods; lots of 

misc.; household goods; vintage Roper stove; Kenmore portable dishwasher; Kenmore refrigerator; utility shelving; large selection of antique 

advertising bricks; etc.
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